
 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

   From the Principal……….. 
 

      Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 

       I want to take this opportunity to welcome you to the York Intermediate School family. It is our mission  

      to provide the best education possible in a safe and secure environment for all of our students.  

 

I am excited to say that we are off to a great start this school year!  Our students are getting use to the     

      regular routines and procedures that we stress here at YIS each day.  For most of our students, this is the first     

      time that they are changing classes throughout the day and learning from three or four different content   

      teachers.  Our teachers strive to maintain consistency throughout their team and our students are adjusting  

      well. 

 

We believe that in order for your child to reach his/her full potential academically this year, it is important   

      that parents and teachers develop a good working relationship early in the school year.  It takes an entire  

      learning community to provide everything that your child needs to be successful in school.  If you have not  

      had an opportunity to talk with your child’s teacher, I would encourage you to do so.  Please feel free to call  

      or e-mail your child’s teacher.  If you have not signed up for Parent Portal, please call the school and ask for   

      Ms. Allison Hodge.  Parent Portal allows you to see your child’s grades and message your child’s teacher if   

      you have a question. 

 

If you should have any questions or concerns throughout the school year, please call the school office  

      and get in touch with one of our guidance counselors, assistant principals, or myself.    We look forward to  

      another great school year!   

 

      Sincerely, 

       

      Keith McSwain, Principal 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
    “Building the foundation for tomorrow by Sparking Potential and Inspiring Success.” 

 

 

    Fall 2019                                                                                                                                       

Keith McSwain, Principal 

 



 
 
 
 

October  07-Book Fair in Media Center  

11-YIS Reading Program Deadline 

15-Author Pablo Cartaya visits YIS! 

17-Report Cards Issued 

     Parent-Teacher Conferences (12:30-6:30) 

     FUNDRAISER PICKUP: 12:00-6:00 

18-Make-Up School Day 

21-Teacher Inservice No School 

25-Fall Picture Day 
 

November  01-Reading Program Deadline 

26-Reading Program Deadline 

27-29-Thanksgiving Holiday 

28-Interims Issued 
            

December  03-Chorus Christmas Concert 

18-Reading Program Deadline 

23-Winter Holiday (through 1/3/19) 

 

                         January  06-Teacher In-Service Day 
07-Students Return from Holidays 

09-Report Cards Issued 

10- Reading Program Deadline 

20-Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Our PTO held its first meeting of the school year on Monday, September 9th.  At this meeting we 

discussed our fall fundraiser, PTO officers, and school-wide incentives for students and staff.  Our 

next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday November 12th at 3:00 p.m.  This will be our first “after school 

dismissal” meeting.  We will discuss ideas for students and staff in regards to the upcoming holiday 

season.  Mr. McSwain will also have some information about our 2018-2019 School Report Card. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

This year we will partner with York Middle School and focus on several topics for parents relating to students in 

grades 5-8.  Our first meeting will be held October 22nd at York Intermediate School Media Center.  Ms. Debbie 

Lancaster will share her research and speak about the impact of screen time on the young adolescent.  Dates and 

presenters: 

October 22 at 6:00: Presenter Debbie Lancaster, YIS Media Center  

November 25 at 5:00: Internet Safety at YMS Little Theater.  Present Emma Rush, Education Coordinator, SC  

                                    Attorney General’s Office 
 

 



       
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

The library media center is very busy assisting students with reading goals and materials!  All students visit the 

media center each week with their Language Arts teacher for a time of independent reading and an opportunity to 

check out new books.  Ask your child which day of the week is library day for his/her class and encourage him/her 

to have all library books at school on that day so as to avoid overdue books and late fines.   

 

YIS encourages all students and staff members to participate in our school-wide reading program!  Our desire is to 

improve literacy by promoting books and the joy of reading to our students.  Fifth grade students read the SC 

Children’s Book Award nominees and sixth grade students read the SC Junior Book Award nominees.  This allows 

for students to read books with more age-appropriate content and themes as well as increased text complexity.  

Reading books from these lists exposes students to multiple genres including nonfiction books, which opens up 

new reading avenues that students may not have explored previously.  All students have received copies of the 

book lists for this school year. 

 

The Library Media Center offers incentives to students who read books from the appropriate list. There are 10 

deadlines that stretch across the school year to help students focus on reading goals.  Students must read 2 books 

and make a score of “70” or better on the Accelerated Reader test in order to complete the requirements for the 

deadline. We have observed two deadlines since school began and our next deadline is November 1 for 

completing the requirements for any 2 books from the reading list.    Below are the other deadlines to help you 

encourage your child to work toward meeting the goals: 

 

November 1  November 26   December 18  January 10   

February 7  March 6   April 3   May 6 

 

Writer and educator Pablo Cartaya visited YIS October 15!  Pablo is the writer of “The Epic Fail of Arturo 

Zamora” which is a nominee for the 2020 

South Carolina Junior Book Award.  This was an exciting opportunity for your child to get excited about reading 

and writing as told by a successful author! 
    

 

The Fall Book Fair was held the week of October 7, 2019.  Students had the opportunity to purchase lots of 

books. It was a week of fun and exposure to books of all genres, creating interest in reading and enjoyment for our 

students!  The Spring Book Fair will be the week of March 30, 2020! 

 

You and your child can access the online search catalog from home using this URL: 

http://york1.follettdestiny.com. Select the school and you will see various links to programs such as Moby Max, 

Canvas, DISCUS, and the York County Public Library.   

 

We are excited about a new year of reading and exploring through books.  Reading makes children smarter faster 

than any other activity they can do! If you have any questions, or if I can be of assistance in any way, please give 

me a call at 818-6117!  

 

Kay Falls 

Library Media Specialist

   

http://york1.follettdestiny.com/


  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Parent Teacher 

Conferences 
 
Parent Teacher Conferences will be held Thursday 

October 17th from 12:30 – 6:30!  Contact your child’s 

teacher for an appointment time. 

 
Art News 

 

 YIS Art students have had the opportunity to 

join the YIS Art Club. We have lots of fun 

activities planned such as drawing, painting, sun 

catchers, tie-dying T-shirts, and clay. 

Students in art currently are creating sugar skulls, 

Starry Night Halloween artworks, leaf rubbings, 

pumpkins with patterns, and autumn landscapes. 

Students have learned about oil pastels, watercolor 

pencils, tempera paints, collage, and 3-D forms. 

Students have also learned about various artists such 

as: Van Gogh, Paul Klee, Kandinsky, and Matisse. 

They also explored Stone Age Cave Paintings from 

the Lascaux Cave in France and created their own 

cave paintings. 

 

 

 

YIS TENNIS CLUB 

 

 Students participating in Tennis Club have been 

working in small groups to learn the basic skills 

of Tennis.  Club members include students with 

good grades, positive behavior, and a general interest 

in learning about the game.  Currently, we are 

focusing on forehand and backhand strokes, serving, 

learning the rules, and game play.  

 
 

 
 

HEART AND SOLE 

 

  

  
 

 

We have had an exciting start to the Fall 2019 

season! This year we have 21 wonderful young ladies 

participating in our program. Each week our girls are 

learning about empowering themselves and building 

confidence while becoming team players. Our season 

will conclude on December 7th when we complete 

the Reindeer Romp 5K. The coaches for this year are 

Mrs. Green, Mrs. Erb, Mrs. Trent, and Ms. Connelly. 

 

         Nurse Notes 

 

 

1. If your child is not feeling well at home prior to 

school, please keep them home.  If they begin to 

feel better after an hour or so, you may bring them 

in later.   

2. All 6th graders will need up-dated immunizations 

prior to beginning 7th grade next fall.  It is not too 

early to get those appointments scheduled.  

3. Cough drops and inhalers are not allowed at 

school without a signed permission form. 

If your child is seen by the school nurse you may 

receive an email that requires a special password. 

This password will be emailed to you the first 

time an email note is sent to you. Please be sure 

to save this password as it will be needed to open 

any email communication from the school nurse. 

Nurse Myers does not have access to this 

password and it will not be resent! 

I look forward to assisting with your child’s 

health care needs.  Please feel free to call me with 

any health concerns or questions. 
 

 

Melanie Myers, RN- School Nurse 

 
 



 
 

 

School Counselors:  Felicia Mackins, 6th Grade & Susan Petty, 5th Grade 

 
 

                                                                  October    
                                 “Bully Prevention Month & Red Ribbon Week” 

 
National Unity Day – October 23 (Wear Orange)  

Red Ribbon Week – October 28 -November 1 

      Oct. 28 – Plaid is Rad, Drugs are Bad (Wear all things plaid) 

      Oct. 29 – Lei Off Drugs (Show off your Hawaiian wear) 

      Oct. 30 -  Team Up Against Drugs ( Wear your favorite team colors) 

      Oct. 31 – Drugs are Wacky (Come wearing everything mixed and matched) 

      Nov. 1 -   Give Drugs the Boot ( Wear Western gear)  

Box Out Bullying Assembly – November 7 

 

 

                                                               November   
                                        “National Career Development Month” 

 
SCOIS (South Carolina Occupational Information System) assessments will be administered to sixth 

graders during the month of November during their Social Studies classes. 

National Career Development Week – November 11-15  

 

       Career Exploration Sites 
https://sccis.intocareers.org/materials/portal/home.html (6th Grade)  

http://www2.scpathways.org/index.php 

http://www.bls.gov/k12/index.htm 

http://www.collegeboard.org/ 

http://www.scoisclimb.net/ (5th Grade) Username – Climb   Password – SCOIS   Site ID – SC1849 

 

  

                                                                 Clusters of Study 
South Carolina has organized careers into 16 broad categories. These Clusters of Study were developed by the U.S. Department 

of Education. Each cluster has its own coursework designed to help students better understand their chosen field of interest. In 

the 8th grade, students will be expected to select a cluster of study for high school. 

1. A/V Technology and Communications               9.   Hospitality & Tourism 

2. Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources           10.  Human Services 

3. Architecture and Construction                             11.  Information Technology 

4. Business, Management and Administration        12.  Manufacturing 

5. Education and Training                                        13.  Marketing, Sales, and Service 

6. Finance                                                                 14.  Public Safety & Security 

7. Government and Public Administration              15.  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics 

8. Health Science                                                     16.  Transportation, Distribution, and Logistics 

 

https://sccis.intocareers.org/materials/portal/home.html
http://www2.scpathways.org/index.php
http://www.bls.gov/k12/index.htm
http://www.scoisclimb.net/


 

 

Parents, here are some fun literacy experiences you can use to engage with your child at home to get them excited 

about reading & writing, tuck in some relevant skills, and support the work they're doing as independent readers & 

writers at school. 

 

READING  

1. You have a wealth of understanding about your child that no teacher will ever come close to having; so ask 

yourself a few questions. What is my child is interested in right now? What does my child always want to 

talk about? You also know some of the hardships that your child might be facing. Ask yourself, what might 

be hard for my child? So, using all that you know about your child, you can design experiences with them 

where you go get books to help them support an interest or cope with a need they might have. You might 

go online together to look for books about something you think will benefit your child, or you can go to the 

library together to hunt for books, or you can go to the bookstore and have that time together. The goal is 

time time spent together, thinking about literature and thinking about ways that text can support a need for 

your child.   

2. Think about how you might want to read with your child. You might start off reading to them. Children are 

never too old to be read to. Hearing you read with emphasis and beauty in your voice is inspiring to them. It 

helps them build understanding and fluency. This is a great way to interact with your child with books. It 

also often leads to great conversations. You can also invite them to read to you. Or you might alternate 

pages, chapters, or nights. Have them read a bit. Then you read a bit.  

 

WRITING 

Narratives  

1. Add photos to a family album or scrapbook.  

2. Speak your happy memories like a story, “I remember this one time, when…”  

3. Invite your child to tell or write a happy memory, starting with, “I remember this one time when…”  

4. Help your child think more about their writing territories by encouraging them to bring home their writing 

notebook to show you what they're doing as a writer at school. Ask to see their writers heart, their lists, and 

narratives they've been working on this year.  

 

Stay tuned for invitations to writing celebrations. Most of our teachers are planning to celebrate 10/31 or 11/1. You 

will receive an invitation with the date and time your child's ELA class is celebrating.  

If you have any questions, feel free to email your child's ELA teacher or me at acaldwell@york.k12.sc.us. 

 

Aubrey Caldwell, Literacy Coach 

mailto:acaldwell@york.k12.sc.us


A    from the Chorus     

Mrs. Rachel Hoff, Choral Director 
 

The Cougar Cub Chorale’s Winter 2019 Concert is fast approaching!  I’m eager for these wonderful young 
singers to share their talent with you as we present a variety of songs at our concert.   Chorus members are 
working hard developing their vocal skills to prepare for this event.  I know you will greatly enjoy their 
performance!   

A Few Reminders 

➢ Winter Concert 2019 presented by the YIS 6th Grade Cougar Cub Chorale (CCC) 
The concert will be on Tuesday, December 3, 2019, and we look forward to seeing you at York Comprehensive 

High School in the Auditorium beginning at 6:30 pm.   Chorus students will need to meet in the HS Chorus room 

by 5:45 pm.  Concert admission is free, but donations to the YIS Music Programs will be graciously accepted.   

The YCHS Chamber Singers, under the direction of Mr. Phil Suggs, will join us in presenting an evening of choral 

music. 

 

➢ Cougar Cub Chorale (CCC) Chorus Polo Orders 
Orders for the Cougar Cub Chorale Polo shirt, which is required for our Winter & Spring concerts, are due by 

Wednesday, October 30th.  The cost of the polo is $18 (sizes YM-AXL).  Forms were sent home, but please 

contact Mrs. Hoff if you have any questions or need additional information.   

 

➢ Concert Attire 
Chorus members are to wear their Chorus polo shirt and black dress pants (no jeans or leggings) with shirts 

tucked into pants.  They will need to wear black socks and black shoes (no sandals, slides, or shoes that have the 

toe or heel exposed).   

 

➢ Fall Chorus Fundraisers 
The Cougar Cub Chorale Fall Fundraiser is happening NOW and money raised from this event will be used to 

assist with choral music, supplies, etc.  Please see Mrs. Hoff or a Chorus student if you’d like to place an order for 

Poppin’ Popcorn, Yummy Snacks, or Luxury Spa items.  In addition, the YIS CCC joined the YMS and YCHS 

Choral programs on Saturday, Sept. 28th for a Walk A Thon event. This was a great way for students to raise 

money towards our spring Carowinds Music Festival trip.  Thank you to all of those who have supported our 

program by purchasing/pledging to our Fundraisers!    

 
 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=kWIky0Z6&id=166EF97C90DD7FB20EBF17E8D0D4BCBBD05A1D51&thid=OIP.kWIky0Z65Mwf6RUyyihHXgHaEl&mediaurl=http://clipartix.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Choir-anniversary-clipart.jpg&exph=1280&expw=2064&q=choir+clipart&simid=608039351978887263&selectedIndex=3


 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

 

YIS Student Council Representatives were selected from each homeroom between September 19th  

and September 25th.  Our first meeting was held on September 26th.  This meeting reminded students  

of their responsibilities throughout the school year.  To be a representative, students have to be a role  

model both academically and socially.  Meetings are at 7:35 A.M. so this was also an additional time 

requirement.  Our first project will take place from November 18th to the 22nd.  YIS will collect  

canned food to be delivered to PATH.   

 

 

KID’S BREAK 

 

 

Kids’ Break Applications will be distributed to homerooms soon.  All applications will be due back to Mrs. 

Oliver or Mrs. Comer by November 1, 2019.   The Kids’ Break Show is a student produced news show 

where students are led in the pledge, they are given important school activity information, daily lunch 

menus are announced, and other special event information for our students is presented.   Students who 

would like to participate must submit a completed application which includes a favorable teacher 

recommendation.   

 

 


